Do Your Homework @ the Library presents

Winter Camps
Virtual

**Winter in Color**
Grades 1 - 3 | 2:30 - 3:30 p.m.
In this art-centered camp, campers will learn drawing & painting techniques to create new masterpieces!

**‘Tis The Season To Be Freezin’**
Grades 3 - 5 | 3:30 - 5:00 p.m.
Join our winter-themed STEAM camp and have fun with activities from designing a snow and ice speedway to making a blizzard, this winter break promises to be a STEAMingly cool experience!

**STEAMING Through Winter**
Grades 5 - 8 | 4:30 - 5:30 p.m.
Join the Fleet Science Center for a four day virtual camp of science-themed, hands-on activities. Conduct exciting experiments, intriguing investigations and have tons of fantastic science fun!

Registration is required. Sign up online: sandiego.librarymarket.com
If you need assistance registering, please visit your local library or call 619-236-5800